Materion Receives AS9100D Certification

July 9, 2018

National Quality Assurance Recognizes Materion Performance Alloys with Quality Management Standard AS9100D

MAYFIELD HEIGHTS, Ohio--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Jul. 9, 2018-- Materion Corporation (NYSE:MTRN), an advanced materials provider, has received AS9100D certification from National Quality Assurance (NQA) for its facilities in Elmore, Ohio; Lorain, Ohio; Elmhurst, Illinois; Reading, Pennsylvania; and Warren, Michigan. Prepared by the International Aerospace Quality Group (IAQG), the AS9100D standard incorporates the ISO 9001 quality management system and adds additional requirements specific to the aviation, space and defense industries.

To achieve that certification, Materion reorganized some of its business processes to ensure efficient risk management, improve customer focus and enhance supply chain stability. Certifications are issued by third party organizations and are maintained with regularly scheduled compliance audits.

“We worked rigorously to meet this quality standard because we know how important the AS9100D certification is for our aerospace, space and defense customers,” said Clive Grannum, President of Materion Performance Alloys and Composites. “Having the processes in place in order to receive AS9100D certification assures our customers that a supply of our materials is available to meet demand, and it streamlines the buying process.”

About NQA:

NQA is a leading global independently accredited certification body (registrar), providing assessments (audits) of organizations to various Management System Standards since 1988. Headquartered in Acton, Massachusetts, NQA, USA was established in 1992 as a joint venture between National Quality Assurance (NQA), Limited (headquartered in London, England) and National Technical Systems, Inc. (located in Calabasas, California, NASDQ: NTSC).

About Materion:

Materion Corporation is headquartered in Mayfield Heights, Ohio. The Company, through its wholly owned subsidiaries, supplies highly engineered advanced enabling materials to global markets. Our unique product portfolio includes high performance alloys, beryllium products, clad metal strip, composite metals, ceramics, inorganic chemicals, microelectronics packaging materials, precision optics, thin film coatings and thin film deposition materials.

Learn more about Materion at (http://materion.com/About).

Connect with Materion on social media through:

Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/MaterionCorp/
Google+ - https://plus.google.com/+MaterionCorporation
LinkedIn - https://www.linkedin.com/company/materion-corporation
Twitter - https://twitter.com/MaterionCorp
YouTube - https://www.youtube.com/user/MaterionVideos

View source version on businesswire.com: https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20180709005573/en/
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